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FINAL 'EXAMINATION

PROPERTY II

YiAY 27, 1965

1. Boz, who OI"med a 250 acre farm, proposed t o subdivide the farm and to sell off
lots for re:i?ential purposes. Boz employed an engineer who made a survey of the
property wh~cn shOlved proposed streets, lots, etc. Boz then obtained a loan from
Bank to assist Boz ~ his dev~lol?ment, which loan was secured by a mortgage on the
250 acre farm descr~bed there~n ~n accordance Fith the survey. Boz received an
offer from Charles for the farm, so Boz abandoned his plan to subdivide and conveyed the entire tract, described in accordance l-iTith the deed into Boz , to Charles.
The mortgage was paid and an appropriate release made in nhe records. Some forty
y:ars passed during which the property was conveyed as a farm until Zedd acquired
tltle thereto. Zedd had no knowledge of the survey which Boz had recorded; therefore Zedd had a new plat made in order to subdivide the property. Purchaser,
who contracts to buy a lot from Zedd, employs Attorney to represent him. As a
matter of fact the plat "tvhich Boz recorded s hmvs a proposed street in thf':" ex.act
location where Purchaser proposes to erect his house. Attorney does,"ot learn and
does not advise Purchaser of this fact. Discuss the rights of the pc.l, c,ies .
~,;rner made
arrangements to borrow $5,000 from Lender, the loan to be secured by a mortgage
on Owner's property. In order to avoid attorneys1 fees and recording costs ~ it
1,as agreed that the mortgage would not be recorded . Shortly after Ot,;rner received
the $5,000 ) Owner sold and conveyed the property to Innocent for approximately
one-half of the fair market value. Innocent commenced using the property but due
to over exertion had a. heart attack and died. In his last will and testament
Innocent devised all of his real property to Friend. Discuss the rights of the
parties under each of the various types of recording acts.

2. Owner, Lender and Friend were having coffee together one day when

3. Pic, who owned and operated two motion picture theatres in a town of 15,000
population, sold and conveyed one theatre to Vid 1rJith the following provision in
the deed: lilt is covenanted and agreed bet"tveen the parties that the said Vid, his
executors, administrator, or assigns, shall not use, rent, lease or sell the said
property herein conveyed for the operation of any p icture shmv, other than to Pic ,
without the expressed "t-rritten consent of the said Pic, his administrators or
assigns, and that this covenant shall be construed as a covenant running with the
land. " To convert the building to other than theatre use will cost more than Vid
is l·T illing to pay. Vid, therefore , even though his deed was recorded, conveyed
the property to BFP without repeating the aforesaid clause of record, but merely
reciting that the conveyance was subject to all restrictions of record. BFP, who
had no actual knolvledge of the restriction at t he time of the conveyance to BFP,
h~ consults you concerning his rights. Discuss the rights of the parties.

4.

Owner had a plat of his property made on which it .vas divided into three equal
portions with the southern lot being No.1, the middle lot being No . 2 : and the
northern lot being No.3, and then recorded the plat. Purchaser (1) Hanted to
buy the southern lot but wanted more area than contained in Lot No.1; therefore
~er had a new ulat made which divided the entire property in half, the southern
lot being Lot No·. 1 and the northern lot being No .2 ., and recorded it. Owner then
conveyed Lot No.1 as shown on the new plat to Purchaser (1) . Purchaser (1)
took possession and actually kept the grass cut not only on Lot No. 1 but also
the adjoining half of the remaining lot . Ot-mer thereafter conveyed Lot No. 3 on
the first plat to Purchaser (2) , but OWner intended t o convey Lot No, 2 as. shovm
on the new plat. The attorney preparing the deed 1·ras the sale cause o~ th~s
mistake. Purchaser (2) thereafter defaulted in mort gage payments on h~s prop~rty
and at the foreclosure sale Successor acquired the p roperty. Purchase:- (2) ~led.
furchaser (1) and Successor developed a dislike for each other. Upon lnvestlgation the above f acts in regard to the boundary line "t-1ere learn~d b~ both of them.
Successor therefore brought a suit to establish the b oundary l~ne ln accordan?e
With the new plat . The Court ruled against Successor for. two reasons . Explaln
the two reasons . If you had been representing Successor, what would you have
done to avoid this rE'lfml t,?
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5: Grantor conv;yed.a.two ac:e tract o~ land to Grantee by general warranty deed
mth covenants o~ selsln, a galnst encumbrances and qui~enjoyment. Grantee
obtained an owner! s policy from Title Insurance Corrr~any 'which insured Grantee
against an:y- ~~ 1'11'hi?h the insure~ shall sustain by reason of any defent of title,
unmarketablllty of tltle, or by vlrtue of any lien or encumbrance against the
property, but excepted defects resulting from t he rights of parties in possession
as of the date of the iesuance of the policy. As a matter of fact Gas Company
had. an ~asement of record across a. por~ion of the property and had a gas pipeline
burled ln the proper place. The p1.pellne, of course, was not visible or noticeable from the surface of the property. When Grantee discovered the pipeline
easement, he consults you concerning his rights. Advise Grantee what you propose
to do for him, his chances of success, and the rules of damages which will apply.
6. Vendor acquired a 25 acre tract by deed vThich described the pro!,3rLy as bounded on the east by a pond. The record description of the property or: the other
side of the pond recited that it was bounded on the west by a pond. Vendor took
possession of his property and fished in the pond every day during fishing season
for forty years. Vendor then contracted to sell his property to Purchaser for
$5,000. and the description in the contract contained the following, II • • • and the
rights, franchises and privileges of every kind and description appertaining to
the said pond . " Thereafter Purchaser decided that the price was too high and he
didn't want to go through with the contract. Purchaser-'s attorney therefore obtained a staterr.ent from the 01~er of the property on the other side of the pond
that said OYmer claimed a mutual right to fish in the pond. Vendor sued p:t:.I'chaser
for specific performance of the contract. Discuss the rights of the parties.

7. Many years ago Railroad by condemnation proceedings acquired a right of way
through a large farm then mmed by Ancestor . Ancestor died and his property
, passed by intestate succession to his five children. Son (1) acquired the respective interests of h is brothers and sisters in the property of which Ancestor
died seised, by a general warranty deed . Shortly thereafter Railroad relocated
its track and abandoned the original right of '!:Jay. Son (1) obtained a quit claim
deed from Railroad to the original track bed, and occupied this land claiming it
as his own for more than forty years. Son (1) nOliT proposes to sell a lot from his
farm, which lot includes a portion of the abandoned right of way, to Purchaser.
Purchaser desires to obtain a loan from Bank to build a house on the property,
which house will b e located mostly on the abandoned right of way. You are employed to certify the title to the Bank. Is the title marketable? What instruments
would you require? Explain.

8. D, who owned and operated a navigable canal, sunk a ,'fell upon his land and .
placed over it a pump and steam engine whereby it pumped into the canal a quant1.ty
of underground water, a part of which would otherwise have reached a certain natural stream by underground flow , a part would have reached the same stream by underground percolation, and further withdrew from the stream a portion of the 1-rater
flowing therein which by means of the operation of the well and p~~ ~as drawn of f
through the underground 'Oercolation. P, who lived on the land adJoJ..nJ..ng the stream
at a point do.-J'TI stream f~om D ~ used water from t he stream for. domestic purp?S~S
and for operation of a mill. \J\lhen D 1dthdr81'J t1.~e ";~ter for h-:-s canal~ Su~fJ..clen~
water reached P for his domestic needs but no~ I or ~he operatJ..on of hJ..s mJ..ll. D1Scuss the rights of the parties.
9.

Compare and contrast a title registration s ystem with a recordation system,
and explain the mechanics of the operation of both systems .

